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BRIDE IN WHOM OMAHA

TAKES INTEREST
Carlsen, left Sunday for her home at
Fort Crook.

Jorgen Paul, the 11 year-old son of
CAME FROM CHICAGO TO BE GODMOTHER Mis
Gertrude McCarthy came from Chicago to Omaha to be
godmother for Rose Gertrude Coad, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Coad, christened last Sunday..

and Mrs. Charles Kountze invited
a party of friends to meet Mr. and
Mrs. Nicholson at the at
the Fontenelle. The party included,
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Stewart,.2d; Mr.
and Mrs. J. DeForest Richards, Mr.
and Mrs. A. L. Reed, Judge, and Mrs.
W. A. Redick, Mrs. Helen Ponple- -
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program Wednesday afternoon to.
parents and patrons of the school. The
principal, Miss Newleaa,: presented
the diplomas.

Friends and neighbors surprised Mr.
and Mrs. Will Johnson on Saturday
evening in honor of their tenth wed-

ding anniversary and presented them
with a Victrola as a remembrance.

Family Row is Aired

In the P:!ice Court
For the second time in wo days

strained domestic relations occupied
the boards in police court. Carl
Swan son, who four years ago last
fall managed a congressional cam-

paign at Norfolk, drew a ninety-da- y

suspended sentence as the result of
charges made by his wife, who al-

leges he used fistcuffs and threats '.o

induce her to return to him.
Mrs. Swan son said that she left

her husband in Norfolk because of
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Mans Paul, on West tenter street,
was seriously injured Saturday by a
horse kicking him and breaking his
leg in two places, tie is at the hos-

pital.
Mrs. Haddin Mills, a frenuent visit

or in West Side, will sail from New
lork February 10 on the steamer St.
Paul to join her husband in London,
England, where he has been a year.

Mrs, A. M. Jackson and family are
entertaininR her brother, Ray Brady,
of Grand Island this week.

Mr. and Mrs. David Johnson have
as their guests this week his father
and mother, Mr. and Mrs. G. A. John-
son, and daughter. Miss Nettie, who
recently arrived from Sknrx City.

Mrs. A. M. Kelley went to Belfevue
last week to visit with her son, Paul,
and family.

Mrs. Nellie Moore of Schuyler is
spending the week-en- d with Mrs. Jo-
seph Rapp and family.

Mrs.' Dimbleby, assisted by Mrs.
Will Johnson, entertained the West
Side Women's Christian Temperance
union Thursday afternoon at the new
home of the former. Mrs. Roy Fra-zel- le

had charge of the program.
Mrs. Clyde Stultz announces the

marriage of her daughter, Miss Jes-
sie Hoefier, to Karl F. Lougee, which
took place at Port Arthur, Tex., Mon-
day, January IS. Rev. M. Davis offi-

ciated. The bride was a graduate of
Beals school and one of the most
popular West Ambler young women.
ihe groom is manager of the West-
ern Uinon Telegraph company at
Port Arthur. Both were employes of
the Western Union in Omaha. They
are at home to the friends at Lake
Shore apartments, Port Arthur.

Mrs. Park Edgar entertained the
following contestant members of the
Ladies' Aid society at a kensington
and luncheon at her home on South
Fifty-fir- street Tuesday afternoon.
Mesdames H. G. Oaggett, H. Nielson,
D. Shandy, E. A. Stevens, J. Fulmer,
F. Hensman, J. Morgan, D. Givens,
M. Arnold, F. Cockayne, William
Vickers, E. Grover, W. H. Downing
and Miss Bessie Gilmore.

The eighth grade midyear gradu-
ates of Beats school, composed of
ten young women and men, viz,, Mar-
garet Jacobsen, Luella Dickens, Lloyd
Wagner, Louis Jacobsen, Arthur
Brown, Herbert van Dusen, Henry
Johnson, Walter Wisler, Raymond
Tullis and Rpss Groman, presented a
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ton. Mrs. F. A. Nash and Mr. C. W.
Hull.

' Miss Blanche Bowen entertained
Friday evening at hef home for her
pupils ana memoers of the rlymouth
Congregational choir. - Thirty-fiv- e

guests were present "Snd there were
musical favors for each one. During
the evening there were musical num-
bers by the "Misses Eva King. Elsie
Bolln, Vivian Byrd and Mr. Dwight
Chase.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Gunther en-
tertained at dinner Saturday evening.
Their guests were:

Meaere. and Meedameaw
Prank Boyd. B. O. MeOllton, '
C. W. Kueaell, E. I Burke.

Jadg-- and Mre. John J. Sullivan.
lire. C. E. Johannea.

West Ambler
Social Activities

J. J. Fulmer is spending the week
with friends at Columbus. i

Mrs. Martin. Helligso has arrived
from Fairbury ;to be with nor mother,
Mrs. J. P. Jacobsen, who is 31. .

W. H. Erath is spending the week-
end with relatives at Kansas City.

Word was received by friends here
Monday that Charles King, an old
sttlr nf U.t CiJ. A - .U- -
soldier's home at Bnr'kett, Neb.

the homes of Mr. and Mrs. Jesse
Huackenbush and Mr. and Mrs.

were brightened by
the arrival of sons on Monday.

Louis Krummers has gone to Naper,
Neb., to visit a week.

Miss Bessie Gilmore, who has been
the guest of Mrs. I. J. Fulmer the
last month, left Friday for Tabor, Ia.

Mrs. Mattie Arnold will entertain
the Ladies' Aid society st its all-d-

meeting Thursday, February L at her
home, Forty-eight- h and Castelar.

Mre H r u., I

"Creighton, Neb.; Sunday morning to
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John Hensman.
Miss Marguerite Thompson, daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. N. F. Thompson,
who graduated from Central High
school this week, leaves Monday for
Fremont to attend normal school.

Charles Hardin of Eckerman, who
has been visiting at Harlan, Ia., the
last month, returned home this week.

Andrew Lnndgren. who spent the
week-en- d with his cousin, David John-
son, and wife, left for his home in
Sioux City Saturday.

Mrs. Louis Kmmmers went to
Council Bluffs on Sunday to attend
the wedding of her sister.

Mrs. A. Jacobsen. who spent the
week-en- d with her mother, Mrs. 0.
SiiBHiniM
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The Girl's Day Oat
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Mrs. Drake, when as Miss Wilshir
she visited at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank : Hamilton, will be de- -

lighted to. welcome the accomplished
bride. She is a graduate of the Uni-

versity of California; a member of the
Kappa Kappa Gamma sorority, and
lias since 1907 been the successful
principal, of... the. fashionable Marl-

borough school for girls in Los
" ' :

Angeles.'

Children's Parties.
Mrs. A. L.- - Clinchard entertained

at a birthday party Thursday after-

noon in honor of her son Alvin's
tenth birthday.' Games were played
and prizes' were won by Teresa
("hrintman and Walter Hama'nn. The
hostess was assisted by Mrs. S. Wiig
and Mrs. A. Miles. Those- -

present
were:

'MlM.e
Pauline Wtltelerl. Alberta Mtta.
Brrnlce Martin, Natalie Bartletl,
Maria Klenr. Tereaa Chrletinan.
Eileen WU. "

Master , Meniere
Huaeell Matlaon, .lark Bartletl,
Harry Thiel, Dwlaht Martin.
Waller Hamann, Alrln Cllnchard.

' John Reed.
The Eighth A class of Lothrop

school was entertained last evening at
the home of Miss Elizabeth Young-ma- n.

The decorations were in pink
and green, the class colors, and the
color scheme was carried out in the
refreshments. The evening was spent
in playing game and in having a few

musical numbers. Thirty-tw- o guests
were present. .

Fifty children were the guests of
Mrs. J. E. Fitzgerald Friday of last
week at a luncheon at the Omaha
club in honor of the eighth birthday
of her daughter, Gertrude. - The chil-

dren were seated on the outside of

a hollow triangle, and in the ceuter of
the hollow, on a pedestal, blazed the

birthday cake, with its eight pink
candles.' A basket of pink roses in
front of the young hostess had
streamers of pink tulle connecting it

with two smaller basket of pink
sweet peas at the. other end of the
table. Festoons of smilax on the in-

side of the trianglet were caught up
at intervals on the table with big.
stiff bows of pink tulle, .and every
child wore the pink cap which marked
his or her place at the table. After
luncheon there were gamei and Miss
Grace Sorenson .entertained the chil-

dren with stories. i

Gossip of Visitors.
Mrs. J. l Earl Agee of San Marctil,

N. M., and Mrs. Carl Agee of Kansas
City are the guests, of Miss Gertrude
Purcell in the Angelus apartments,

Mrs. Frederick Wing of Hartford,
Mich., who has been visiting her sit-

ter, Mrs. Harry A. Tukey, left Thurs-

day for her home. "
Mr, and Mrs. John Patrick of

Wyoming were the guests this week
of Mrs. J. J. Brown, but have gone
io Washington, accompanied by
Randall Brown. ;

Mrs. John N. Baldwin has as her
guest her sister, Mrs. Norria Mason.

Judge Page Morrison of Duluth
uassed throunh Omaha Wednesdav
on his wav to California, where bis--,

wife ia in a sanatorium. S'.9ym--

Mrs. Campbell Fair arrive! Wc'dy,

nesday Irom fort Dodge, la;, wnerc
she has been visiting her son, Camp.
bell, and is the guest of Mr and
Mrs. E. P. Peck for ten days. f

1

University Muter' Club.
The University Mixers' club will

hold its junior-sen- forma) banquet
and dance February 6. This wit) be
the most brilliant social affair in
Creighton university student life dur-

ing the present year. ' The prom
committee includes;

Menem. Meaare.
K r. Mullln. W. H. MeHale.
C r. O'Laerir, R. I Beverhttt,
j. w. Mama, . :,. T. K. puaaar,
Bddle Krnnt, a . E. LaVolette.

California Sojourner.
Mr. and Mrs, Henry Wymaa and

daughter, Margaret, and Mrs. J. J,
Brown, leave today for Sati Diego,
Cel., to be gone several week.

Mr. and Mrs. A. I. Root and chil-
dren leave Thursday for California,
to be gone for six week or two
months:' .

Mr, and Mrs. M. Shirley and Mrs.
B. A. McDermott and children left
Tuesday for Los Angeles.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Bucholi will
go to California February 1 and ex- -

?:ct to join Mr. and Mrs. John W.
at Beverly Hills, and also Dr.

and Mrs. B. B. Davis, who have been
there about two weeks.

Mrs. W, G, Templeton
'

returned
Friday from s four months' stay in
California.

With the Social Club.
. The Neighborly Kensington club
met with Mrs. J. M. Thompson Fri-da- y

afternoon. Mrs. B. B. Anderson
will be hostess of the dub in two
week. .ii

Members "and friend of the H. EL
O. club had dinner m the private din-

ing room at the Blacks tone Thurs-
day. The party included:

Mlnaen- -. ... Mlaaaa
Bees Dee.- - .Martha Starek,
Nell Bran. "

' Soatiae Lapmi.Mollte Ryan, Aatyea Biraabeea, V
Knee Nlef. Marv Melaa,Ana Martin. .. Nell Amald. v
Margaret Ada' Basket!, '

Ferelund, r '
Hetty Onea.

Caroline Spec lee n, Ina Landanaa,Helen Tynar, Pa Bra.Wlnlfrad Farmer. Anna Pateraoa,Lortla Darby, ' Lottie Martin,Kunln Holmes, Bernka Moore.
Jennie ftoilth, Merle Haekeaaara.
N.llle Weir, . Helen Hyde.

Omaha Girl at School Proms.
Mios Grace Allison, chaperoned byher aunt, Mrs, F. A. Nash, leaves this

week to attend the Yale prom at New
Haven. Mr. Howard Baldrige will
be one of the hostesses at this affair,
which is the event oi the year at
Vale.:-.- . ''....,Miss Alice Coad expects ta go an
for the Cornell prom, which takes
place February 14 at Ithaca. '

Miss Em Reed goes from Vassar
February 9 to attend the danc at
Pom fret and in March will be a guestat the Alpha JJelta Phi dance st
Sherry in New York. '.,- - ,

Social Gossip. ' "V'-.'"-

Mrs. ;W. A. Redick leaves, tonight
for Chicago to meet Mrs, W. R.
Sweatt of Minneapolis, who is on
her way to New York to take her
daughter. Miss Virginia, back to
school, : Mrs. Rrdick nd Mrs. Sweatt
will go. from New York to Palm
Beach, where they will be at the
Royal Foinciana for aeveral weeks.

: Mr. iirid Mrs, Charles Kountze leave
today for New York.

Mr., and Mrs. James L Paxton
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his ruelty. She came to Omaha and
lived at Si boutb i wenky-sixt- u

street, but he followed her, she
charged, and since has made her life

unpleasant. She averred he broke
her nose less than two week ago.
Friday night, she declared, Swanson
tried to force an entrance to he
house in which she lives and threat-
ened herself and other occupants of
the place if he waa not admitted.

Steel Works Incorporates;
New Bridge Firm Formed

On the same day that the Omaha
Structural Steel works filed amended
articles of incorporation with the
county clerk showing th: t the capital
stock of the concern is now a half
million dollars, the Omaha Structural
Steel Bridge company, which will
build bridges, buildui.TS and do all
kinds of construction work, incorpo-
rated for $100,000. John W. Towle,
president of the steel works, and J.
M. Kelley, jr., secretary, have asso-
ciated with them in th; oridge cora- -
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and Mrs. W. A. Fraaer are at
celsior Springs.

Dr. and Mrs. C. A. Hull left yei'
terday for New Orleans to be gone
several weeks

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Wheeler
spent the last week end in Lincoln.
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Myron
wneeier.

Miss Ellen Creighton has returned
from a month's visit in Greelev. Neb,
with Mr. and Mrs. John C. Daugherty.

Affairs.
Miss Mary Keegan of the, South

Side was truest of honor at a fare
well dinner given at the Loyal hotel
Thursday evening by her friends and
coworkers at Hayden Bros, for eleven
years.

A basket ot Killarney roses in pinkand white formed the centcrniece.
with' a basket of the same at either
end. The place cards were horse
shoes, made of orange blossoms.
Baskets of candied hearts were used
as favors.

the bride-elec- t waa the reeinient
oi a oeautitui piano lamp the presen.
tauon speech being made by Miss
Elizabeth Crowe.

Miss Helen Crowe and Miss Myrtle
Custer sang.

The honor guest was presented
with a cor safe bouauet hv Mine
Janeaaon. '

.
Miss Keegan ia to be married fuea-ds- y

to Mr. William O'Neill of Kan-
sas City, which place is to be their
future home. Covers were placed for
fifty guests. ' '

.Mrs.. K. Knglen entertained at a
miscellaneous shower in honor nf
Miss Mary Keegan. The decorattnita
were pinlc and white. Those present
were

MaaSa Mead
J. Rntlfi, Richard Nevak,

Raul. ,
f. Vnslea.

Mary Keea, ,, IJmnn oalna,
aiiiasoui crave,'., . Mary dray.
Nell unlnn, Allre Deren,
Jaaephlna Orei'i ...Ukarletta Bvsert.
alary Radrerd, ,! ' Deraux.
Uelea Crowe. Maria SJaflen.

A miscellaneous shower waa eivn
Wednesday at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Quince Woosley, in honor of
their daughter, Miss Blanche Woos-
ley, whose marriage to Walter E.
Baltaer will take place during the
month of February. The women of
this party spent the afternoon at the
Woosley home and were joined for
dinner by the men. Those present

,. MentUmea
Trtmk O'Ratly, Hank MoLaaea,loka Harm Ansa
Oaoar Nelaan, 1.1 aM, Nek.;B. r. Taylor. I,.
Ton. Meoaira, SaMswa. Ma.
Carl Raaaaa,

Meaare. MaaaM'
eiiiaa wooaiey. (leorere Uaetl
Jaraea MoOakaa, Rlokard MaOakaa.
Doa Smllk Waiter I. Baltaer.

of flreelay. Nek
eaara. an M

Fred Maataea, Qalaoe Wnoeley.
I.. V. AaaUa, Nathaa Robert of
Cecil Wnoaley,' Independenee. Ma.
Joe Waaroiaa. -

' The bridge-luncheo- which was to
have been given Saturday by Miss
Lena Guggenmos for Miss Haael
Hamilton, a February bride, was can-
celled because of the recent death
of Miss Hamilton's cousin, Mr. W.
E. Hamilton. ;.

Creightoa Glee Club Concert.
Patronesses for the seventh annual

concert of the Musical clubs of
Creighton university will be an-
nounced shortly. The concert, which
will be given Thursday evening, Feb-

ruary 15, is to bs one of the impor-tant events of the month and a larva
Uumter of people are planning parties
iw mat evening, jne student bodyof th school will receive tickets for
public sale on Monday. Ofacers of
the various cbuses aad departments
have pledged their with
those m charge of the Glee club.

Delta Zeta Sorority.
The alumnae chapter of Delta Zeta

sorority held . it monthly meeting
Saturday afternoon at the boaoe of
Miss Minnie Pratt. Those presentwere: ,

Mtaaa- a- V Mhwe- a-
Mirle HotMka, ' JnlU Una,
Rtnlly Hfniaka. Berth Wlaaa,
Ketherlae Lowry,

Meadamoa ' Wasdamne
'

Howard Miller, Art bar Roeeablum.
rercy ManiDer, .

Events on the Calendar.
Le Mars club will give s dancing

party Tuesday evening at KpDancing academy. The next dance
of thi club will be held on Feb-
ruary 9 instead of February 6,
previously announced.

The Friday Night Dancing club
was given a talk By Mr. E. R. Brain-er- d

on System and Efficiency ss
Applied to the Modern Dsncelast
week. The club's next party will be
given Friday evening st Druid hall.
The February 9 party will will be
a special Valentine affair.

The Pagalco etub will hold It next
dancing party at Keep's Dancing
academy Tuesday evening, Febru-
ary 13.

Mrs. A. Burmester of Benson, for
fifty-fiv- e years a resident of Omaha,
is celebrating her seventy-fourt- h

birthday today. A number of her
friends of the KatTee K latch, the old-
est social club in the city, wilt help
celebrate the day.

Mrs. John Tempelton Brownlee hat
issued invitations for a bridge party

for the afternoon, of February 2 in
honor of MrsPaul Bradley, a recent
bride.

The officer of the Tuesday Morn-
ing Musicals club will give a lunch-
eon Tuesday at the Fontenelle for
members of the Flonzaley quartet and
Mia Corinne Paulson, who appear
together in concert that evening at
the Brandeia.

Mrs. E. H. Bruening will entertain
twelve guests at1 luncheon at the
JJlackstone Tuesday. ,,., ,.

.,. Mrs. J. A. Epeneter will' have a
foursome . luncheon party, i. at the
Blackstone Wednesday.:'

Mrs. Frank Walters will be hostess
for one of the luncheon clubs Thurs-
day, when covers will ba laid for ten.

Mrs. A. D. Smith and Miss Hallie
Wilson will entertain the Delta Gam-
ma sorority at .the home of the for-
mer at luncheon Saturday,.

' t.

News of th Wayfarers. ...
Messrs, H. Mrueniug, .Aber

crombie and I. . Young ot Umaha
are at,.ttie ,noHli,(!n,-'.J!iew
York.! .

iti-JS- K

Miss Gertrude McCartny xame
over from Chicago last week for the
christening of little ' Rose Gertrude
Coad, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Rich-
ard Coad... Miss McCarthy stayed
only few days, going on to Wash
ington, where her lather. Ujlonel
McCarthy, formerly of Omaha, is now
stationed. Miss McCarthy was one
of the attendants at the marriage
of Richard Coad. and Irene ,McCon-nel- t.

V ,
'

.'.,..', ., '.

Bethrothal Announcements.
Mr. and Mrs. C. Leydecker an

nounce the engagement ot their
daughter, Christina Kathryn. to Dr.
John F. Sheehan of Watervliet, N. Y.i
tie wedding to. take place ' in the
spring. ,..;;'Mr. and Mrs. n. n. Katskee an
nounce the : engagement, of ' their
daughter, Miss Faye Geneva Mullen,
to Mr. Irving D. Winslow of Grand
Rapids, Mich. The wedding-wil- l take
ptace in the near future. 4

Mr. and Mrs.' I. N. Konald announce
the engagement of their daughter,
Gertrude, to Max L. Lowenthal of
Buffalo, N. .Y. Mr. Lowenthal will be
in Omaha early fh March, at which
time they will be at, home to their
friends. ' t'.l .'''.'' ..

'

Andersoo-Kocbe- Wadding. . rt
,:

The wedding of Miss Anns Kochem,
dsughter of Mrs. Mary Kicks, .and
mr. cimcr v. nnoeraon took ptace
Wednesday morninsr at 6 o'clock at
St John's Catholic church. Rsv. S.
A. Ryan performed the ceremony.

hich was followed bv a weddina
breakfast at th home of the bride's
mother. Th bride wore crystal net
over white satin, with s long tulle veil
caught with orange blossoms. She
carried a muff of amilax and orange
blossoms. The bridesmaid, alias
Marv ttarnenxind, wore silk - em-
broidered net and earned pink roses.
air. jona stcuirmtcK acted as Best

m. the house was decorated wfth
llax. roses sad nardaaua. A re

ception was hsld during ths after-
noon and dinnsr was served at 6
o clock. Covers were lard for seventv
relatives. The vname eonnla will he
at home after May 1 at 2960 Nicholas
street.

In and Out of the Bee Hive.
Mrs. R E. McKelvy left Saturdayfor Excelsior Springs, Mo. Sh will

he mined later by Mrs. Edward
Pheuui and Mrs. Cuthbert Vincent. '

Mrs. J. H. Keller of Gothenbure
was a guest of Rev. and Mrs. C C
WiUon last week. Dr. and Mrs. Wil-
son were in Tecumsch earlier in the
week.

Mr. and Mrs, Joseph C. Fraden-bur- g,

tr., have gone to Hot Springs,
Ark., lor s two weeks' visit.

Notes st Random
Mrs. C, G. Loftman and damrhter.

Miss Alvira. Misses Margaret Wood-
ward and Louise Craighead spent the
week-en- d in Lincoln as guest of
Miss Helen Loftman at the Aloha Xi
Delta house. While there they at
tended the Aloha Xi Delta formal.
which waa held at the Lincoln hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. William Francia W -
liams arrived this' week from their
southern wedding trio and are stoo
ping with Mr. Williams' parents, the
Kev. and Mrs. Joha Williams, until
their new home at 4809 Capitol ave-
nue ii completed.'

Miss Marjorie Howland plan a trip
to Cuba the first of February. The
letter's sisters, Mrs. E. P.' Boyer and
Mrs. E. R. Wood, with their hus-

bands, are now in Havana. Upon
their return Miss Howland and her
parent will go.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Cooley and
Children left Thursday for Winter
Prk, Fla.

Miss- Hortense Clarke is at the
Hotel Gramatan, Bronxville, N. Y..
having sublet her apartment on Morn-ingsi-

Drive in New York for the
winter. Her father, W. E. Clarke, is
on his way west and will be in Omaha
shortly. .

Arabella M. Ryan, assistant super-
intendent of schools, is spending the
week-en-d in Lincoln.

Miss Freda Lange will take little
Jacqueline James back to her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Gladden James, in New
York, leaving Monday evening. Jac-

queline . has been with her grand-niothe- r,

.Mrs. M. A. Naglt since the
infantile paralysis-- epidemic-i- New
Yorft. ; Miss-Lan- will take. boat
trip from New: York, to .Norfolk, Va.,
and will make othet stops, returning
the middle of March. . ..

Fremont Women to Come.
Three prominent Fremont matrons

will come to Omaha for the Congres
sional union conference, February 7,
pr me oiackstoae note arrnrdino- - in
Miss Beulah Anridon, suffrage organi- -

er.' i nev are Mrs, uara Schneider,
sister of. Mrs. Charles .Turner: Mrs.
T. L. Matthews, and Mrs. Fannie
tialdintr.

Miss Amidou arranged two meet-
ings in Kremont, one Friday at the
nome ot Mrs. (jaoel chnel(er. and
a large meeting Saturday afternoon
at the public library, when Mrs. O. A.
Abbott, jr., presided.

Affairs of Last Week.
Mrs. George Redick entertained at

bridge Wednesday afternoon in honor
of Miss Regina Connell, the affair
being the one postponed from last
month. Those present were:

Mrs. Jaka Caldwell.
Ulaeee-- . , :

Kusanla Pattaraon, BnNy Keller,
Markia Kukn. fttadya Petere.
Ulliaketk Daela. Dopkno Petare,
Mtllora lavte. Mary Burkley.Catherine Thnnimell, nianrhe liana!,
aiella Thuamal, Manraret Rruee.
Loulae While. Sltxaoetk Bruce.
Crane AlrkKM, Anne Olfford.
lllamhetk Read. Uerlrlurie Mrtl.

Mrs. Le Brand De Christian
tertained at a box party at the Sat
urday matinee performance of Sister
Mary Angela's play at the Krui. Her
gueata were:

Meeaamae Maadamaa
B. P. Johaaon. O ri Knaaatar.

V. O'keete, Albert RMhard Poll.
The tea arranged by the manage-

ment of the Fontenelle Thursday
afternoon In the baft room had a
large attendance. Among those hav-
ing tee were Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Baldrige, Captain and Mrs James Mc
Kinley and Mrs. Fred Hamilton st
one table: Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Reed,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kountxe, Mr.
and Mrs. Ward Burgess, Mr. and

C W. Una Luther Kountte and
Meredith Nicholson at another Vfiaa
Davis, Miss Meiiora Davis, Ben Gal-
lagher and Elmer Redick were to--
Seiner snd Mrs. Moshier Colpetter,

Burn snd Mrs. VI. D. Hos-for- d

occupied a table.
Mrs. W. H. Cramner of Denver,

who is visiting her mother. Mrs. B.
B..Wood, was the guest of honor
rriosy at an afternoon bridge party
gjven by Mrs. John L. Kennedy at
Fatracres. There were three table
of players and a number cam in
afterward for tea.

Tuesday afternoon Mrs. W. S. Pop-plet-

entertained informally at tea
at her horn for Mrs. Meredith Nich-
olson, asking about a dosen of her
friends to meet her. Wednesday Mr.

EDITH L. WAGONER
rmwota

Mr. Edward MacDowell
tea

s Lcscture Recital
Y. W. C, Ai AUDITORIUM

SATVBDAY EVErJlNO, FEBRUARY 10
AT EIGHT FIFTEEN

Price SIM. 7Sc axul io
Seat Sal at- Sebmoller a MoaVev's

Besinnin Fabruary Third
raoN ntss com hunts

"She played in the ealrit of the ataeter
himteir." Cincinnati Inqairar. .

"aire. MaeDoweM met with lnitan-Uneo-

aeelanation." Connaaat lOhlot

"The Wjie likes a meal she hasn't ordered, just as you like
the one You select."
"So why not show her that you've lost none of your skill in
selecting; a good dinner by asking- - her to join you at the
FONTENELLE the next time if the girl's day off?
"If you care to telephone me ahead of time, I will see that
there is a table all set and waiting; fouyou at whatever time
you name. And you can count on the service being; just ex-

actly right to back op your skill in ordering.
U'A few flowers for Mrs. Wife to wear away? Yes, indeed,
glad to fix that detail, too.

"And while we're on the subject, let me suggest an occas-
ional Sunday dinner with us it's a real relief for the whole
family, this doing something out of the routine once in a
while. You might try our De Luxe Dinner for $1.50, served
on Sunday evening.
"Yes indeed, after-the-theat- er parties are always welcome.
The main thing is for you to make yourselves entirely and
perfectly at home in your hotel. I'm your resident manager,
you know so tell me what you want"

Signed:

8
I Hotel Fontenelle, Management

Mr. and Mrs. jK. K. Howland and,4
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